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wasoriginallyslatedto lookat Civil WarErarecorded
New SouthAssociales
entrenclutents
andFon Walker,all outlinedon Parkplans.OnThursday
October23, 1997,Theresa
M. Hamby
did a visualinspection
andCindyGassRtrodes
andlihited shoveltestingoftheseareas,
with the
goalofidentifyinganystill existingentreochments.
line in thelortheastern
portionofthe park,nearParkAvenue,is depicted
The entrenchrBent
as
rougily L shapedwith the boftomleg tumedwest.Historicphotosfiom theAtlantaHistory
Centershoweartheneotenchme s in GrantPa* in approximately1890.Notlling thatbea6 any
existsin theareanow Thisportionofthe pa* hasbeenheavily
resemblaoce
to earthworks
landscaped
and a concretewalkwaywascoostructedaswell asa two storybrick park building in
the 6ea wherethe enfretrcbments
wereoncelocated.Threeshoveltestswereexcavatedasnear
theirmappedlocationascouldbe determined.
Thetestsshowedextremelydisturbed
soilprofiles
with red clay mixed wrth gravelandsandcontinuhgto thifiy-five centinetersbelowthe surface.
Heav-vclay and sald inclusionswerefoundtltoughout indicatingdultiple soil disturbaoces.
A
singleplain white ware shardwasfounditr onetest,very nearthe surfaceandwastrot collected.
Fon Walker,aearthecoEerofBoulevardaDdAtlaDta
Avenueis staldiagaodin goodshape,
althougha playgroundhasbeenbuilton its northemedge.Someerosionftom foottravelr.rpthe
(suchastall omanentalgrasses)
plantings
steepsidesis evidentandsomeinappropriate
are
present.
Adanta
History
photos
Again,
Center
fiom 1890and1917depictthefort, eachshowing
car:nons,
low grould cover,aadno treesallowinga vie\r of downtownAtlanta.The 1956Historic Marker at the slte reads:
Southeastern
salient ofAtlanta's innerline of fortificationserectedduring the summerandfall of
1863.Theline consisted
of a cordonof redoubts
onhills connected
by dfle pitsencilclingthe
cit-v,aggregating
someteDandone-halfmilesof earthworks
andsupervised
designed
by Col.L.
P Grant,pioneercitizetr,constnrction
engineer
andrailroadbuilderofAtlarta.Afterdnety-three
years,it is oneof a few remnants
of a linetlat withstood
tie quartering
steelandclimbing6re of
Fedefll arrniesforty-two days evacuatedonly whenthe redaining R. R. wascut.The fort was
namedfor Maj. GederalW. H. T. Walker,killed iDthe Battleof Atlanta.
PlateLX of the Oflicial MilitaryAtlasof tie Civil Wa.(Daviset al. 1978)shows"linesof works
erectedby theRebelForces"in thegeneral
vicinityofcrart Park(thecreeknameis shounas
Entenchedenton thismap)butFortWalkeritselfisoot Damed.
PlateLI reproduces
thenCaptainGrant's1864"Sketchofthe City ofAtlalta andLineof Defenses"
aswell asa Sketchof
Battery.Agaitr,FortWalkeris not named.
At tle timethePlanofDefenseswasmade,the
battery'swerelettergd,notDamed,
andFortWalkerwasidentifiedas"R." FortWalketasit
existstoday,conformscloselyto Grant'sSketchof Battery.
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Fofl walker was not primarily rnvolvedin theBattle ofAtlanta or any otherof thenunerous
theAdatrtaarca(Garreft1954,Scaife1993).However,it waspanofthe
batdessurrounding
city's defensesatrd assuchwassubjgctedto fire from tbe four ald one-halfinch rifled siegeguns
( Scaife1993). the 'tiunbing fire ' referred
Fon Walke.is not
to io tbelxstoricmarke..AlthouCD
the siteofany majorbattleofthe Civil war. it is theofll],intactportionofAtlanta'sdefensive
generated
localirterestfor preservation
line left intactin the city.As such,it hascontiouously
SteveDavis,historianandassociate
editorofBlue atrdGraymagazirie,
has
andtestorationthefort from theAd@taJoumalaDdColsdtution.These
collectedoumerousarticlescorcemitrg
tie fateof the
havediscussgd
articles,beginningin the l9l0s andcontinuing
to thepresent,
questioned
whetheror not Fo.t
defensivelitre asAtlatrta expandedb€yondits boundariesatrd
Walkerwouldbe restored(SteveDavispersonal
coEmuDicatioD
October1997).
studyofFon Walkerwaslimited.TwoshoveltestswereexcalatedIn lhernhor
AJchaeologicai
of the earthworksshowedsandyred clay loarumixed with quartzgravelat the surfaceald
extenditrgfifteen to twenty centimeteFbelowthe surface.A few fragEentsof modemclearard
amberbotde glasswere recoveredfiom thelrst few centiDetersof fill, but werenot collected.
This levelwasunderlainby redclaysubsoil.
The GratrtPark map depictsa fortification lrtreexteodrngeastAom the oorthwestcomerofFon
ofzoo Adanta.Onceagaio,no visiblerenainsofthis linewere
Walkerinto the boundaries
found.Thefort restsatopa hill slopitrgsteeplyto theleveledareaofthe Zoo.Twoshoveltests
wercexcavated
in anattemptto idendrythefortificarionline.Agai! bothtestsshowedevidence
wrthmixedredclayandclayeysandyloammixedwith quangavel to
of hearysoil disturbaoce
approximately
thirty centimeters.
Belowthislay redclaysubsoil.A 1964pennywasfoutrdjust
abovethe subsoil in onetest,while a modembrick wasfou[d at rougNy the samedepthiu the
secoodtest.Neitherthebricknor thepennvwerecollecled.
After enteringthe Zoo bound2ry,the enfenchmetrtsate sbowl ascotrtrnuingwestandthen
tuming trorthwest.From lort walker it wasappar€trtthat the line wasimpactedby Zoo suppon
buildingsandroads A walk tbroughthe Zoo confirmedthat extensiveplantinganda-oimal
habitatconsmrction
haveremoved
lle remairsof thisline.
studyof the Civil Warremuantsit GrantParkwas
Infomrationconcemingthearchaeological
expressed
Octobet
24, 1997.Conmitteemembers
p.esented
otr
to theAdvisoryCommittee
hjstoricuseas
interestconcerniDg
thehisoricuseofspringsin theparkald theparksPurported
a latrdfill.
to
For the questiotrof the Park'suseasa laDdfill,Garett wasagaincoffulted, but tro rcfereDces
are
lnspectors
trasb.etc.arefouodandonly tbelamesofthe Sanitary
dumps.landfills,garbage,
ard
Historical
Survey
of
the
repon
An
Archaeological
included.Reedet al.'s 1988technical
wasconsulted.
MaddoxParkSite(9Ful14):Atlanta's"SanitaryDumpingGround,"1884-1910
is
only
mentioned
C.ant
Patk
specifically
of wastedisposal,
In an overviewofAtlanta'smethods
to thecity'sAanualReportof 1886,wheteit \Iasnotedthathorse
twice.The fust is a reference
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wasdeliveredto GrantParkfor useasfertilizerLaterdiscusmanuregatbered
&omtbestables
articlesconcerning
notethattie aniclemensionsof 19l0 trewspaper
theSanitarl'Departnent
was
used
fill
tionsthalrefuse
as andbomeswereco$tructedon ffash Theauthorsspeculated:
Wlile theexactlocationof thesesecondary
dumpsis unJ'<nowl,
it is likelythatsuburbao
develof tie earlyhveDtj€dr
opments
cenhfy,suchasponjonsoiGrantPark,AnsleyPaJk,
Momingside,
andothers,werepartiallyconstructed
on municipalrefus€.
gavestreetlocatiorsofeighteensecondary
A l9l1 newspaper
dumpingsitesln thecity which
theautiorsplottedon a l9ll map.TwoarelocatednearCrantPark,oneto thewestandoneto
theEast.Thesedumpiogareasarelocatedwithinthesubdivision
ofcrant Park,but no dunping
io theparkitselfis mentioned.
Archaeological
investigations
wereaccomplished
oftie springlocatrons
with a til€ probe.It was
hopedtharif tie sprilgshadbeenusedhistorically,
theywouldhavebeenimprovedil some
fashion,probablywiti t-headditior of brick or stonewalls.The histonclocatioDsof the six
sprbgs were t-drsfened hom early rnapsof GrantPsrk to a modernpalk mapfor useh finding
thespriDgsThespringlocationneartheCrantParkPavilions(westofthe Boulevard
parklnglot) is paved
aoddeveloped.
A &inkrngfountarnis locatedin theareaandat thetimeof survey,anareaof
pipingwasexposed
underg.ouDd
at thesurfac€.If thisspringwa5historicallyimproved,any
evidenceis now destroyedalld its watersarepan of the park'sscwersystem.
Thesecondspringilvestigatedwasnotedaslyingnorthofthe Boulevard
parkinglot psrpendicularto bothBoulevaldandBemeStreet.Theareais a naturaldrainage
andprobingfoundthe
permeable
(three
graveiy
soilto be very
beneath
a aarro*
to five centimeters)
iayerjustbelow
tie grassIn ole areaof exposed
soil,a mortaredbrickwasllng on thesurface.
However,the
probingshowedoo elidenceof subsurface
rerDains
su-uctural
TwospongsareDotedwestof tbeBemeStreetaDdParkAvenueentrance
to thepark,westofthe
pavedover.However,
swimmingpool.The areain rvhichthespringsaremarkedis completely
jusl westoftheir historiclocatronis a culvertanda de€pdrainage
ditch This suggests
thatthe
spriogshavebeeorDcorporated
irltothepark'sexistingsewersystem.
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Thenextspringwassupposed
to be locatedjust eastoftle intersection
ofCherokeeAvenueand
GlennStreet.Again,theareais in a naturaldrainage
andthesoil is verypenneable.
However,no
evideoceofstructural fouodatlonswasfoundduring probiog.Thereis a concretedrain down
slopefrom *re springlocationandit seemslike)ythatthespringwascappedby nanuallyerodilg
soilsfrom up slope.Any residualwater(includingrainrunofl wouldbedranedby theconcrete
drtch.
Thefinal spnnglocationis southeast
of theCherokee
AvenueandGeorgiaSreetutersecuon
Thisareais in a deepcutout ofa Datura.l
siope.Tbeareahasbeendeveloped
with concrere
drainage
basinsanda bridgeaswell asa seatingarea.No signsof a springarevisible,although
iheareadoescurrentl)servels parl drarnage
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